Effective tools for retail food environments in northern and remote communities are lacking. This paper examines the challenges of conducting food environment assessments in northern and remote communities in Canada encountered during our experience with a food costing project. One of the goals of the Paying for Nutrition in the North project is to develop guidelines to improve current food costing tools for northern Canada. Paying for Nutrition illustrates the complex context of measuring food environments in northern and remote communities. Through the development of a food costing methodology guide to assess northern food environments, several contextual issues emerged, including retail store oligopolies in communities; the importance of assessing food quality; informal social food economies; and the challenge of costing the acquisition and consumption of land-and water-based foods. Food environment measures designed for northern and remote communities need to reflect the geographic context in which they are being employed and must include input from local residents.
A recent report on measuring food environments in Canada has identified a significant research gap regarding information about retail food environments in northern and remote communities; food assessment tools relevant for the northern context are lacking. 1 In this commentary, we outline our experiences in carrying out the Paying for Nutrition in the North project in order to examine the challenges and considerations for food environment assessment in northern and remote communities in Canada. We begin by describing two food costing tools that are most commonly used in northern and southern Canada, include some details about the Paying for Nutrition project and briefly explain the context of the northern food environment. The paper then examines the challenges and contextual issues we encountered in the process of developing a food costing methodology guide for northern Canada, specifically the provincial norths, and some of the factors that must be considered in further developing appropriate assessment tools for food environments in the provincial norths.
Common food costing tools in Canada
Current food costing studies in southern and urban environments rely on the National Nutritious Food Basket (NNFB), which is a "survey tool that is a measure of the cost of basic healthy eating that represents current nutrition recommendations and average food purchasing patterns". 2 The NNFB is a list of 67 food items and is used to cost the lowest priced items available. Data collection is conducted with a minimum of six stores surveyed, and the average cost of each food item in the basket is calculated across all stores sampled. When five or more items are not available in an individual store, that store is usually not included in the average.
The Revised Northern Food Basket (RNFB) is the tool that Indigenous and Northern Affairs Canada uses to monitor "trends in the cost of healthy eating in isolated northern communities eligible for the Nutrition North Canada (NNC) program". 3 The RNFB was revised in 2007 to ensure that it was consistent with the newest version of Canada's Food Guide and the Aboriginal version of the Food Guide. 4 In comparison with the NNFB, the RNFB differs in a number of respects: it is intended to be more consistent with current food consumption patterns of northern residents (e.g., meat and non-perishable foods account for a relatively larger percentage and fresh fruit and vegetables a relatively smaller proportion of the basket), and it uses average prices for each product in the basket rather than the lowest price available in the community. 3, 4 Neither the NNFB nor the RNFB considers the costs of land-or water-based food acquisition. Because of the differences in the items in the NNFB and the RNFB it is not possible to compare them with each other, thus complicating direct comparisons between the costs of food currently collected in northern and southern Canada.
The Paying for Nutrition project
The initial goals of the Paying for Nutrition project were to 1) improve upon current food costing tools (i.e., the NNFB) for northern Canada and determine the comparability of data across regions; 2) compare the cost of living (affordability) of the NNFB and food prices between two different regions of Canada (subsequent discussions with the stakeholders involved determined that direct comparisons across regions were not appropriate); 3) strengthen the work of the Northern and Remote Food Network through a Community of Practice (CoP -see description below) on food costing in the north and report on the cost of food in the north to support advocacy efforts; and 4) apply and promote participatory food costing methods where feasible. This commentary reports on the first goal of the project, describes our challenges in improving food costing tools for northern and remote locations, and makes suggestions for further developing these tools. The project is a community/academic partnership between Food Secure Canada and two university-based research management teams (RMT): one in Halifax, NS, (Food Action Research Centre [FoodARC] out of Mount Saint Vincent University) (n = 5) and one in Thunder Bay, ON, (Lakehead University) (n = 2); a Research Advisory Team (RAT) (n = 5) provides oversight. The RAT is made up of key academics and organizations with the role of overseeing and advising on the methodology of the project. The northern and remote communities involved in our project are located in the provincial north, specifically northern Ontario, and the northern RMT includes a project coordinator from one of these communities. Other northern community members (n = 5) were also trained to conduct food costing.
In addition to the RMT and RAT, Food Secure Canada formed a Community of Practice (CoP). The CoP is a mixed group of food costing practitioners made up of community members, service providers and academics. The project supports CoP meetings by teleconference about once a month; the discussions on these calls are used to inform the RMT and the RAT. Fifty people signed up for the CoP, and approximately 12-15 people have participated in each of the six CoP calls to date. The topics of each call are determined by the project coordinator in consultation with the RMT. In particular, the CoP has been instrumental in identifying the limitations of the existing food costing methodology as well as the importance of including land-and water-based food acquisition during the development of the food costing methodology guide.
Food environments in the provincial North
Communities located in the provincial North that are only accessible by plane or seasonally by winter ice roads have different food environments than those of urban and southern locations. These households generally rely on two co-existing food systems to sustain themselves: the land-based forest and freshwater food harvesting system and the market-based retail food purchasing system. Typically, these communities only have one major retailer, which provides the majority of goods and services in the community (i.e., food, gas, pharmacy, financial services, fast food and, increasingly, health care services). The northern communities included in the Paying for Nutrition project are specifically First Nations communities in northern Ontario. We acknowledge that there is great diversity among communities across the country.
Developing the methodology guide
Drafting the food costing methodology guide was the responsibility of the project coordinator, in consultation with RMT members and drawing from the FoodARC participatory food costing methodology used in Nova Scotia. 5 Producing a methodology guide that reflects both the unique environments of northern First Nations as well as the diversity of food acquisition experiences and varied community contexts in northern Ontario has posed significant challenges. During the development of the guide, two of the key challenges that arose from discussions among the CoP, the RAT and the RMT were 1) how to measure the cost of harvested land-and waterbased food and 2) how to measure food quality. Other contextual issues that emerged were the existence of retail store oligopolies in communities and the importance of informal social food economies. There were also challenges using participatory approaches across southern and northern contexts. For example, the approach to data collection has been different in Nova Scotia, where permission was obtained from grocery stores to record prices, whereas in northern Ontario, instead of obtaining permission from the store, all food items on the RNFB list were purchased and the receipts used as data.
Retail Store Oligopolies
An oligopoly is a state of limited competition in which the market is shared by only a few producers or sellers. In the process of collaborating on this project it has become very clear that generating one costing model is extremely challenging given the diversity of food environment contexts across northern Ontario and in comparison with Nova Scotia. For example, while some northern communities may have only one or two retailers, others have none. Therefore, any food assessment in such a community needs to account for the cost of travel to the nearest food retail outlet outside of the community. Determining these costs is further complicated because modes of travel can change, depending upon the time of year. For instance, during the winter, snow/ice roads allow access between northern communities that is impossible without planes or boats during the rest of the year. Often the major and only retailer in the provincial North is the North West Company (the Northern Store) or one of its subsidiaries. Without a competitive market there is very little incentive for stores to offer lower prices. Some of the communities we worked with in northern Ontario, in addition to a large corporate retailer, have a locally owned store. However, the goods and services offered at these locally owned stores vary widely, some providing a full range of goods and services, and others serving as a convenience store with limited fresh food options.
Measuring Food Quality
Considering the long supply chain that food must travel to reach northern communities, the quality of fresh and perishable foods is extremely variable. There is also no accountability for food FOOD ASSESSMENTS IN NORTHERN CANADA quality in northern stores. For example, fresh foods like fruits and vegetables are sometimes packaged in such a way that it is impossible to assess their freshness/quality before purchase and home inspection. Foods are frequently sold past their best-before dates, show visible signs of mould, have been refrozen or have damaged packaging. 6 The CoP and RMT discussed how to assess food quality. One option was to take photographs from a select list of foods and assess them according to a four-point "quality" scale, designed by the RMT from literature sources and including packaging, labeling, temperature and freshness (see Table 1 ).
Cost of Land-and Water-based Foods
There is no definitive methodology for costing land-and waterbased foods. A study in Wapekeka and Kasabonika First Nations relied on detailed logs generated by active harvesters and estimated the annual cost of hunting at approximately $25,000 with the average cost of harvested meat at $14 per kilogram. 7 However, this kind of detailed information is extremely difficult to obtain, and the experiences of these two communities and the hunters involved in the study are not necessarily generalizable to other communities. Although the CoP and RMT initiated discussions about how to measure the cost of harvested land-and water-based foods, and a list of harvesting items (Table 2) have been costed during this project, the items included in a more broadly relevant assessment tool would need to better reflect the diversity of local and regional harvesting practices.
Informal Social Food Economies
Food sharing is an integral part of Aboriginal culture and traditions, and has been documented widely in the literature. [8] [9] [10] [11] The First Nations Regional Health Survey 8 found that nearly 9 of 10 respondents (85.5%) had had traditional food shared with their household in the year leading up to the survey. Recent work from Nova Scotia on how people from both rural and urban contexts engage in the informal food economy, 5, 12 along with our work on this project, suggests that informal social food economies are another important aspect of food environments in northern Canada and other contexts that is not captured by current food costing methods and needs to be addressed.
CONCLUSION
While this paper has focused on food environments in northern Ontario, similarities can be drawn with food environments in other remote and northern communities elsewhere in Canada. Effective standardized tools that accurately measure consumer food environments should reflect the geographic and demographic context in which they are being employed, and would benefit from the involvement of a community of practice and participatory and collaborative approaches that include input from local residents. 5, 13 Current assessments are not meeting the needs of such communities. Further attention and investment needs to be given to establishing better methodologies of assessing food systems, particularly retail food environments, in northern and remote areas of Canada. 
